
Open 7 Days | Mon - Sat 7:30 - 4pm | Sun 8am-4pm  
Serving BRAVO Coffee & freshly baked Bakkerij products every day 

A 15% surcharge applies to all public holidays 

Please display your number after ordering from the counter 

The Full Fix (DF|GFO|VEO) - $26.00 
2 free range eggs, Cameron Harrison bacon, Cameron Harrison 
Polish kransky, seasoned hash, braised mushroomsº, smoky 
beansº, & toastº 
ADD: Cameron Harrison Black Pudding $7  
Make it vege: Swap bacon & kransky for spinach & halloumi 
Make it vegan: Swap eggs, bacon & kransky for roasted tofu, 
spinach & avo 

Eggs Your Way (DFO|GFO) - $15.00 
Two free range eggs on toasted Mega Grain breadº served with 
relish 
ADD: Cameron Harrison Bacon $7 | Cameron Harrison Polish 
Kransky $5 | Cameron Harrison Black Pudding $7 | Zany Zeus 
Halloumi $6 | Cold Smoked Salmon $7 | Avo $5 | Spinach $5 
Smoky Beans $5 | Grilled Toms $6 | Hollandaise º $3 | Seasoned 
Hash $5 | Roasted Tofu $6 | Braised Mushrooms $6  

Eggs Bene w Bacon | Salmon | Spinach 
(GFO) - $22.00 
Cameron Harrison crispy bacon | Cold smoked salmon | Freshly 
wilted spinach (choose 1) with two poached free range eggs on 
toastº OR on seasoned hash 
ADD:  Cameron Harrison Polish Kransky $5 | Cameron Harrison 
Black Pudding $7 | Zany Zeus Halloumi $6 | Braised Mushrooms 
$6 

Buttermilk Pancakes OR French Toast    
(VO) - $22.00 
A stack of 4 fluffy buttermilk pancakes OR 4 French toasts 
topped with your choice of: 
- Spiced pear, lemon ricotta & maple syrup OR 
- Bacon, banana in butterscotch sauce & maple syrup 

Quinoa & Banana Porridge (DF|VE) - $18.00 
A decadent mix of bananas, quinoa, coconut milk & oat 
condensed milk topped with vanilla cherry compote, whipped 
coconut cream & toasted almonds 

Garlic & Thyme Braised Mushroom  
(DFO|GFO*|VO) - $18.00 
Braised button mushrooms on toasted Mega Grain breadº with 
Zany Zeus creme fraiche, sprinkled with sprouts & dukkahº 
ADD: Cameron Harrison Polish Kransky $5 | Cameron Harrison 
Bacon $7 | Cameron Harrison Black Pudding $7 | Zany Zeus 
Halloumi $6 | Roasted Tofu $6 | One Free Range Egg $3 
Make it dairy free & vegan: Swap the creme fraiche for avo 

Smashed Avo on Mega Grain 
(V|DFO|GFO*) - $22.00 
Seasoned avocado with Zany Zeus feta, semi dried tomatoes, 
pickled radish  & dukkahº  
ADD: Cameron Harrison Polish Kransky $5 | Cameron Harrison 
Bacon $7 | Cameron Harrison Black Pudding $7 | Zany Zeus 
Halloumi $6 | Roasted Tofu $6 | Cold Smoked Salmon $7 | One 
Free Range Egg $3 
Make it dairy free & vegan: Swap the ZZ feta for dairy free feta 

Pulled Pork Quesadilla - $20.00  
Low & slow cooked pork, pulled and mixed with BBQ sauce. Served 
with smashed avo, sour cream & fresh salsaº 
ADD:  Side salad OR chips $7 

Loaded Hotdog (DFO|VEO) - $20.00 
A crusty, freshly baked baguetteº loaded with slaw, manuka smoked 
jalapeño sausage, sauerkraut,  pickled cucumber, BBQ sauce, nacho 
cheeseº, pickled red onion & crispy shallots 
Make it vege: Swap the sausage for a plant based chorizo 
Make it vegan|DF: Swap the sausage for a plant based chorizo & the 
nacho cheese for vegan feta whip 

Burger Special 
Ask one of our friendly team members what we're grilling! Comes 
with kumara chips & a dipping sauce 

- From the Pot - 
Seafood Chowder (GFO*) - $22.00 
A potato based chowder with smoked fish, prawns & mussels, 
served with a warm bread rollº & butter 

Soup  |  Curry of the Day 
Ask one of our friendly team members for our current soup or 
curry special 

- Small Eats - 
Pulled pork & jalapeño loaded chips with nacho cheeseº, 
BBQ sauce & pickled red onion - $18.00 
Wedges OR kumara fries with sour cream & sweet chilli sauce 
- $15.00 | ADD: Bacon and Cheese $5.00  
Bowl of chips with aioli - $10.00 
Side salad with vinaigrette - $7.00 

- For the Children - 
ADD:  A Charlie’s juice pouch & mini cupcake to any children’s 

meal for $5.00  

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Toastie - $8.00 
Little Bene - $12.00  
Smaller version of eggs bene on a hash brown w either bacon or 
spinach (choose 1) 
Little Hotcakes - $12.00 
A mini pancake stack with bacon & banana OR berries & cream 
Dippy Egg w Toast Soldiers - $10.00 
A soft boiled free range egg w toast soldiers for dippin’ 
Ham & Cheese Quesadilla - $10.00 
Served with sour cream 
Little Brunch - $15.00 
A child friendly portion of our French toast with banana & 
butterscotch sauce OR a child friendly portion of our quinoa 
banana porridge with a juice pouch & cupcake

ºProudly made on site by our chefs & bakers 
DF - Dairy Free | V - Vegetarian | VE - Vegan | O - Option  

GF* - Made without gluten but may contain traces 
GF* bread available

- Your Hunger Fix -



- Hot Drinks - 

Short Black| Long Black $4.50 
Americano $4.70 

Large Long Black (4 espresso shots) $5.50 

Flat White | Latte | Cappuccino 
Mocha | Chai Latte 

Hot Chocolate 

Regular $5.20 | Large $6.20 | Bowl $7.50 
 *Large flat white & bowl size - 4 espresso shots 

Extras 
Decaf $1.00 | Extra Double Espresso Shot $1.00 

Soy | Almond | Coconut | Oat $1.00  
Cream Whipped or Runny $1.00 

Shott Syrup $1.00 Hazelnut, Caramel, Vanilla, Chai 

Deluxe Hot Chocolate - $6.50 
Topped with freshly whipped cream, house 

made salted caramel, marshmallows & a 
Whittaker’s Sante bar.  

Lemon Honey Ginger - $5.50 
Made with liquid honey, crushed ginger & 

lemon juice. 

Fluffy - $3.00 
Topped with sprinkles & marshmallows. 

T Leaf Pot of Tea - $4.50 
English Breakfast | Earl Grey | Berrylicious  

Chamomile | Peppermint | Tokyo Lime 
Fabulous Feijoa | Lovely Lemon  

Sencha Organic

Open 7 Days | Mon - Sat 7:30 - 4pm | Sun 8am-4pm  
Serving BRAVO Coffee & freshly baked Bakkerij products every day 

A 15% surcharge applies to all public holidays

- Cold Drinks - 

Smoothies - $8.00 
  

Berry | Banana | Berry Banana |  
Banana Mango | Kiwi Berry  

Dairy free options available 

Iced Drinks - $9.00 

Coffee | Chocolate | Mocha 

Made with ice & ice cream, unblended & 
topped with whipped cream. 

Iced Americano   $4.70 
Iced Latte                  $7.00 
Affogato    $5.20 

- From the Fridge - 

Please find our drinks fridge located 
beside our bakery cabinet point of sale. 

Prices as marked. 

Janus Bakkerij - 700 High Street, Boulcott Lower Hutt  
Fix Federation - 79 High Street, Lower Hutt

Janus Bakkerij 
Fix Federation

@Janusbakkerijnz 
@fixfederation


